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Trends in Urba n Newspaper Use of 
Farm News: A Qualitative Study 

Robert G. Hays' 

Because large-circulation newspapers in the United 
States continue to serve increasingly urban audiences, 
there is a logical question as to what place agriculture• 
related news has in their pages. Amounts and kinds of 
farm news urban readers 1·eceive is important because 
urban readers far outnumber rura l readers and have 
much more power to elect legislators and to influence 
other policy-makers who control the direction of 
agriculture's future. Content analysis of selected issues 
of three urban newspapers . The Chicago 'l'ribune, The 

Los Angeles Times, and '/'he Washington. Post, from 1982 
through 1992, showed extensive use of agricu lture• 
related news. A patte rned schedule of \',reekday urban 
editions on alt.eYnate months during alternate years 
provided n total of2-34 iss ues for analysis. 

Introduction 
Of2J2 news 3nd feature 

s tories and three editorials 
found, 47 (21.8 %) reltited to 
bu

sine
as/e<: onomic topics. An

other 40 ( 18.6%) were ek1ssified 
as government/public policy 
topics, 36 (16.7W,) related to 
general agricultu re, and 35 
(16.3%) were classified as int~r· 
national in i,ubject matter. 
Thirty-four items (15.8%) were 

found lO relate primarily to 
consumer interest, l9 (8.8%) to 
t.hc en, •ironment., and four (1.9%) 
toot.her topics. The total num
~r of items by yenr (with num
ber of issues constant) showed a 
generally gradua l decline from 
46 in 1982 to 29 in 1990, but 
then increased to 36 in 1992-. 
with no $ignifica nt. change in 
topic pattern. Among the three 
p;;1pers. the Post, had the greatest. 

' Rob(!.rc C. HI•)'• ii ;111s.,od11,u, pn,(tuorol :,.gri<"Ull11ral c-ommuniwtion1111ndj0\lrtu11, 
i&m nt the Un.iw:niily or lllitM>b,, He;, (In ACE ~mbcr and l'«'ipicnt or th e 1m ACE 
Award or Excelltnct (or <0Mm1,1t1l~tio~ rt&e•tth. Pa rt orthi11 tirtitlc w ll,S !n<ludtd in 
11 p11per p~t1tcd 11t 1h<i <0mbi ncd A(:t; 1100 NatiOfl•l ExtM•ion Tkh tW>logy Conr<:reMC 
ll'lt<:rMt!ono;! Mtttini in Mi~rni. Florida, Mny IO. 1993. 
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L 

number of items (9'!), rollowed by 
the Times (60), and the Tribune 
(58 ). Median length s of all 
items, includi1,g editorials, wett 
14 paragraph

s 
for the Tribu"e, 

13 p:trngro.phs for the Times, and 
12 paragraph

s 
for the Pos1-one 

irtdicat.ion that. agricultutt· 
related topics a re treated as 
imPortant subject.$. 

Wrge•C

'irculM,ion 

newspapers. 
in the United States cont.inue to 
serve incretu;ingly urban audi· 
onces. What. place, ir any, docs 
agriculture-related news have i,i\ 
their pages? 

Urban readers greatly out
number rural read

ers. 

They 
hove much more power to elect. 
legislators and to influence other 
policy-makers who control the 
dircc:t ion of agriculture's future. 
To put. it. another way, public 
policy affecting agr iculture 
e6sentiatly is in the hands or 

policy-maker:s who rcprese~t 
predominantly u_rbnn constituen
cies. 

A 
ground swell of sent.i 4 

ment among urban voters, 
influenced by what they ttad in 
t.heir news papers , could ha\•e 
dramatic impact on farm policy. 

The influence of newspapers 
and other ma.$$ media on public 
opinion is a topic that. is widely 
debate<!. Agee ct al. (1985) 
contend that the press "h::i s been 

a means of arousing interest and 
emotion am()ng t.he public in 
order to affoct change• (p. 6). 
Klapper (1960), although ta kin~ 

a conservative position on media 
influence, held that the press 
must be recognized a:; a cont.rib· 

util\g foroo in public opinion 
formation C\'en if it-S influence is 
mediated by other considerations 
and may be minimtll. 

A number of mass eommunica 4 

tion rCiCl'l;rchcrs., including 
Abbott and Bra-5.:ifield (1989) and 

Donah ue ct al. ( 1989), building 
on a classic study by White 
(1950), ha\'e looked at the 
gatekeeping role of editors and 
others who decide what nc wspa, 
pers and other media report (and 
do not report.). Others, including: 
Willia mi et al. (1983) and Shaw 
,rnd ~fart.in (1992), have studied 
tho related agenda-setting 

funct.ion or the press . Jn sum, 
s uch studies grant an important 
role to newspaper editors and 
othe rs who serve as gatekeepers 
in the systematic flow of infor. 
mation and, by €xtension, 
attribute to them the Power 
efl'<x:tively to decide what infor• 

mntion is to be received by the 
larger public and thus set the 
tlgenda for public discussion. 
Implicitly, this assumes that . 
what audiences 

re.ad 
and hear m 

the mass media is important 
because of its 

potential 
affect on 

public opinion. 

There is limited research that 
ca.sts doubt on how well the 
public is informed b)' agr icul4 

tural news. OcLind (1985) found 
that new.spl\pcrs, alt.hough 
ropGrt.ing extensively that. there 
was: an tc'Onomic crisis in a,gri· 
culture, did little to expand 
public underst~nding of the 
crisis. Grisko (1986) found that 
urban newspapers, in particular, 
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paid only limited anent.ion to 
agriculture policy goals. 

Not all news pape r stu dies 
take into account the fact that 
different editions reach different 
readers. More than three de· 

c.ades ago, Wolfso n (196 1) found 
that

. five 
of eight .Midw este.rn 

metropolitan news pa~rs carried 
considerably more agriculture
related news in their rural 
cd.itions than in their urban 
editions. Thi s meilnt tha.t much 
of the agricultur;ll 1~ews w;).S not 
seen by readers in the cities. 

We need to know more about 
both the amount of agricultural 
news a nd the kinds of agricul
tura

l 
news to which urban 

readers a re exposed. In a 1980 
pilot study, student-s in an 
agricultural communicati ons 
independent study 

course 
at the 

Unh·ersity of Illinois found 
agricultura l news in 16 of35 
randomly selected issues of three 
big-city newspapers (Hay s .• 
1980). That limited s tudy led to 
the present rcsean:-h. 

The Study 
The present study involved a 

content analysis of selected 
iss ues of three urban new spa 
pers, The Chicago Tribune, The 
Los Angele$ Time$, and The 
Washington Post, us ing 1982 as 
a benchmark and running 
through 1992. The rcscar<:her 

us ed a patterned sthedule of 
w~kday u rban editions on 
alternate months during alt er 
nate years to guard against a 
sample we igh«:d by liller or 

required topie-sptt':ilic ml)te r- inl. 
This 

pat-tern provided 
;.1 total of 

234 is.s ues for l.\Mlysis. All 
ogricult u rc•rclmed ite ms were 

reoorded by locat ion find length 
and 

classified 
by topic. 

Classification wtts bMed on an 
txpanded ,·cl"$ion of subject.s 

developed by Wolfson (1961) and 
others . ltems were classified by 
major subject , with seven s ub· 
jcets 

reprci;ented: 
Business/ 
Economy, Consumer Interests, 

£n,
•in:,nment, 

General Agric ul
ture

. Public Policy/
Govern ment , 

Jntcrn;:it
io

nal r\griculture , and 
Other. Student assistanui 
i1,i tia1ly identified a ll sto ries t.hat 
relnted in any wny to agriculture, 
food. or the environment. Each 
story was posted in every sul)ject 
area it touched o,,. ,.1.ner which 
those ap~ar

ing 
in more than 

one cla
ssification w

ere revisited 
!Ind analyzed according to their 

major topic areas. Each it em 
was assigned to only one cat
egory , although many clear ly 
relat

ed 
to second1\ry topics as 

well. For example , nows s to ries 
about government policy debate , 

which could have been classified 
l.l.ccordin

g 
to the policy i~ucs 

im·olved, consistently were 
class

ified 
under the broader 

Public Policy/Government 
heading rat.her tha n by issue . 
But in e"ery instance one topic 
clear ly emerged as mos t impor· 
t.ant) and t.hc item was cl..l.s.s ifled 
accordingly. 

1"he study used paragraph 
count to measure stor y length. 
Newspaper paragraphi; , on 
average, are rcma.rkably coniiiS:· 
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tenl in lcngt..h, Actual word 
counl, though more accurate, is 
nol 

practical 
in a study o!'this 

size. A.J,othcr common measure, 
column inc.hes. can produce 
misleading results when a 
,·o.r-ict y oflnyout.s and column 
widths MC im•olvcd. 

Findings 
A total of212 news and 

feature stories and t.hreo cditori• 
als was found. The PO$t had 97 
items, followed by the Times 
wi~h 60, and Lhc Tribune with 
58. AU three editorials were in 
t.he Post. An equal number of 
issues.ofc:i.ch publication waa, 
repre$Cnted in thesLudy. 

The l~rgcst number of items, 
47 

(21.8%), 
wer e t,hos.e clM.Sified 

as Busine ss/Economic. Another 
40 (18.6%) were classified a.s 

Public Policy/Government topics, 
36 (16.7%) were classified as 
General Agriculture, a,,d 35 

(16.3%) as lntcr"n::tt.iono. l Agricul· 
tu.ro. Thirty-four (15.8%) were 
clas.sified as Consumer Interest. 
19 (8.8~) a.s Environment, and 
four ( 1.9%- ) as Other. (All four 
items in the I.at.tor category were 

obituaries of per$0nS who had 
been signific.ant.ly involved in 
o.gric1.1lturc du,rlng th eir- lives.) 

The total number of items by 
year (wit.h number of newspaper 
i$51.1e8 held comnant ) showed a 
ge

nert1l though 
irregular trend 
downward. It. foll from 46 in 

198 2 to 34, 39, 31. and 29 during 
resP«live years through 1990. 
In 1992, the final year of the 
study. however, it was up ago in. 

to 36. This pattern generally 
was paralleled by annual num· 
bers from the Tribune, whereas 
the trend in the Times was 
toward somewhat higher- num• 
bers as the st.udy progres.!ied, 
and numbers from the Post were 
nearly constant from 1982 
through 1988, then down sharply 
durin

g 
the last two yea.rg, 

Over the decade ann.ly~. no 
appattnt trend relative to 
subje<:t. matter ofitem.s involved 
emerges. For each newspaper, 
numbcrS of item& clussificd 
under the seven respective 
headings stayed reln.tively 
uni!'orm. 

Tendencies toward specio.liia· 
tion likewise were not notable. 
a lt.hough each newspaper rate d 

above the sL1.1dy•a\'eragc on at 
least one classification . For t.hc 
PO$t the number of items cla.ssi, 
fled under Public Policy was 
dominant, 26

.8 ~ 
compared with 

18.6% for the entire sample-not 
sur

prisi
ng, gi "cn the ge neral 

effort by that 1lewspapcr to 
report on activities of various 
!'ederal agencies_. including the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
The lo$ Arv;eh:$ Time$ wo.s 
found to rank above the total 
sample :wcroge for items clas.si, 
fied a.s lnternationa.1, 23.3% to 
16

.3%, 
and Environm ent. 14.7% 

oomparcd to an average ofS.8% 
The Trib11n'! was above the 
a.,·e ragc in number of BuiJinessl 

Eoonomic stories. 34.5% to 
21.8%. 

AU three ncwspapc~ were 
found to run relativ ely long: 
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agricultu.re,relntcd news articles 
;:u\d features. Median length of 
all items in the Tribw1e was 14 
paragraphs, whcrens the median 
lc,,gth in the Time, was 13 
p::sragraphs and in t,he Po.~, 12 
ptu·agraphs. 

Discussion 
Three finding& rOJ)Ort.cd 
seemed mo&t &ignificant. First 

was the 
gener

al decline in total 
number of o.gricuhure•rclot.ed 
iwms in the period l9S2-l990. 
The number increased in 1992, 
but only tim e will tell if this was 
the beginning of a genera) 
upward trend. Second w,l\S the 
lack of any clear pattern of 
change by topic. No specific 
trend 

indietlting 
increased or 

decre3scd int.crest in any one 
subje<:t area was seen. Third, 
those agricultural topics 

t.hat were writ.ten about were typi· 
eally treated in signifie..lnt. 
depth. 

The trend toward less agricul
tural mate

rial 
000,y para1lel a 

general t,rcnd among urban 
newspapers toward more distinc

t.ivc liuburban CO\'erage. Many 
news~pers, i,,cluding those in 
t.hc study, ha\'C added more 
regional editions in recent years. 
These 

typically 
are regionalized 

1.0 Sptcific urb31.\ are:i.s within 
the lnrgcr metropolitan districts. 
A practical re.suit.of this can be 
the elimination of more material 
presumed to be ofles.s interest to 
readers in those specified urban 
areas. Agricultural news would 
be an ob\•ious examp le. 

Lack of clear mo\'omcnt 
toward increa

sed 
reporting about 

any gi\'Cn agriculture-related 
subject mat.tcr may be surprising 
to some. It would mean that 
urban newspa~rs may not be 
focusing greater attention on 
consumer or environmental 

issues as many have sugges t·ed . 
O\•er th e course of the study, no 
such movement w,i\S detected. 

T he amount of .space nowspa, 
pent give a topic is. one promi· 
ntnt indicator of it.s importance. 
Other 

m
easures (e.g .• placement 

and headli1\e size) also are 
s ignificant but may not. be 

comparable when studying 
different. public at.ions.. (Pl::icc• 
ment was 

included 
in this study 

but was found to be somewhat 
mcaninglcs.s b«.1use of difl'erent 
s«t.ion 

C()nfigur.ttions 
used over 

3 period of time by all three 
newspap<>rs.) The amount of 
i;pace given to most news .-i.nd 
reature storie.s found i1, the study 
is an indicat.ion thl.\t agricultural 

subje<:t matter, when used, is 
t..1.kcn seriously by urban editors:. 
Medhrn length of items in all 
three newspaper"$ indicate that 
many stories were treated in 
oomprehen~ive ra shion. 

This topic merit.$ more re
scarc.h. Other newspapers 
should be studied, for example, 
to~ if there is a general 

parollel to findings here. More 
extensive research might look at 

the effects of l:lpecific situationi;
for example, proposed en\'iron• 
mental legislation-on the 
amount of agricult.ure•rclated 
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reporting. Oo these situat.ions: 
lea

d 
to expanded tota l coverage 

or merely replace one type of 
agricult,ure•related story with 
a nother? Has the overall propor· 
t..ion or space devoted to agricul· 
t ure new s (i.e., rc lati\'C to avail· 
::i.blc 1iews .space) decreased, as 
this st udy seems to indic.o:tc? 

Complement.o:ry to s uch 
research on amou1u.s and kinds 
oragriculturc •rclo.ted rcpor~ing, 
there al so is a need for continu
ing s tudies or mau media cff«ts 
on attitudes and public opinion 
relating to agric:ulturc. A num• 
ber or important ques tions 
rcmn.in in this broad field or 
inquiry that invites much more 
.iucnt.ion t.han it seems to get at 
the prcunt ti me. 
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